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Race Program
Oxford County Fair
NORWAY AND SOUTH PARIS 
MAINE
Friday, Sept. 1 3 , 1935
DR. R. W. SMITH 
Starting Judge
OFFICERS OF THE FAIR 
President L. E McINTIRE
Sec.-Treas. STANLEY M. W HEELER
Supt. of Horses 
L. H. CUSHMAN 
GEORGE F. HILL
Race Secretary 
S. M. W HEELER
FRANK R. WITMAN 
Director of Mutuels
Pari-Mutuel Betting Operated 
Under Supervision of Maine 
Racing Commission.
PRICE 15 CENTS
Advertiser-Democrat Print, Norway, Maine
FIRST RACE
M u t u a l
N o .
W. J. WHEELER CO., INS.
2 : 2 5  T R O T  
Post
Pos. 1 M I L E  
4 6 7 9 1
LOTTERY, b. g. 
I. W. Pottle Patt o n  
Portland, Me. Blue and 
4 6 8 0 2
CZAR BINGEN, br. g.
H. J. Wheelwright Small  
Orono, Me. Green and White
4 6 8 1 .3
PETER AZOFF, ch. g. 
C. A. Knight Knight  
Kennebunk, Me. Black
4 6 8 2 4
MARGARET  HARVESTER, br. m. W.AChelisKzarF,M
and WhiteSenaor Bing (writen i)
4 6 8 3 5
TAFFETA, br. m.
C. A. Knight  
Kennebunk, Me.
4 6 8 4 ®
CALUMET CARDINAL, br. g.
F. A. Snowden Haddock , 
Kennebunk, Me., Black and White
SECOND RACE
JAS. N. FAVOR, Leather Goods 
FREE FOR ALL TROT
Post
Pos.
1 M I L E  Driver 
Colors
3 0 9 3 1
EDNA McKYLO, b. m.
Stevens & Son Stevens 
Dover, Maine
3 1 0 7 2
PETER POKEY, ch. g.
H. A. Randall Jordan 
Harrison, Me. Blue and White
3 1 0 9 3
CHESTNUT HARVESTER, br. g. 
Matherson & Crocley Kingsley 
New London, Conn. Green
3 1 1 2 4
ALLOWAY, b. s.
S. A. Wathen Wathen  
Fort Fairfield, Me. Gold and Blue 
 CAUTION
Examine your tickets before leaving the wir 
Errors cannot be corrected after a contest s-
Patrons are cautioned to hold tickets until af ter 
the ‘ ‘ Official result of the race has been posted. 
No claim for winning tickets thrown away, torn or 
mutilated will be recognized unless presented at 
Information Window within thirty minutes after 
the race.
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable im- 
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates 
has been run and the winning horses announced and 
the odds displayed upon the Pay Board.
THIRD RACE
Mutual
Ho.
PENLEY BR OS., Clothes Pins 
2:16 PACE
Pos.
P o s t
1 MILE D riv e r
C olors
4685 1
RED SILK, ch. g. 
H. J. Lovell Lovell 
Hanover, N. H. Brown and Gray
4686 2
JESSIE NAPOLEON, ch. m.
S. A. Whitcomb Lee  
Waterville, Me. Brown and Yellow 
4 68 7 3
LEU'S STAR, br. g.
A. F. Pinkham Michaud  
Bangor, Me. Gray
4688 4
PETER SIMMONS y
W. A. Smith Smith 
Augusta, Me. Black 
4 6 8 9 S
CALUMET ALICE, b. m.
Dr. Stanwood Jordan 
Rumford, Me. Blue and White
3610 6
ZYMRI, br. g.
Stevens & Son Stevens 
Dover, Me.
3 611 7
J. D. DIRECT, ch. g.
I. W. Pottle Haddock 
Portland, Me. Black and White
3612 8 MISS AMERICA, b. m. C. A. Keene Kingsley Boston, Mass. Green
FOURTH RACE
PARIS MANUFACTURING CO. 
2:25 TROT
P o s t
P o s.
1 MILE D riv e r 
C olors
3613 1
CALUMET CARDINAL, br. g. 
F. A. Snowden Haddock  
Kennebunk, Me. Black and White
3 6 1 4 2
LOTTERY, b. g.
I. W. Pottle Patterson 
Portland, Me.  Blue and Gold
3615 3
MARGARET HARVESTER, br. m. 
W. A. Chellis Chellis 
Kezar Falls, Me. Brown and White
3616 4 PETER AZOFF, ch. g.C. A. Knight Knight Kennebunk, Me. Black
3617 5
TAFFETA, br. m. 
C. A. Knight 
Kennebunk, Me.
3618 6
CZAR BINGEN, br. g.
H. J. Wheelwright Small 
Orono, Me. Green and White
Mutual
No.
FIFTH RACE
C. B. CUMMINGS & SONS CO. 
FREE FOR ALL TROT
Post
Pos. 1 MILE 
3115 1
PETER POKEY, ch. g. 
H. A. Randall Jordan  
Harrison, Me. Blue and White
3124 2
ALLOWAY, b. s.
S. A. Wathen Wathen  
Fort Fairfield, Me. Gold and Blu e
3131 3
EDNA McKYLO, b. m. 
Stevens & Son Stevens  
Dover, Maine
3145 4
CHESTNUT HARVESTER, br. g.
Matherson & Crocley Kingsley 
New London, Conn. Green
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third 
races, but all tickets for the Double must be pur- 
chased prior to the running of the first race. Keep 
your tickets on the Double until the official winning 
combination has been announced.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be returned 
to Oxford County Fair Association.
S IX T H  R A C E
E. B. JACKSON, Groceries 
2:16 PACE
Post
P o s. 1 MILE 
3619 1 CALUMET ALICE, b. m. Dr. Stanwood Jordan  
Rumford, Me. Blue and White 
3620 2 PETER SIMMONSW. A. Smith Smith  
Augusta, Me. Black
3821 3 ZYMRI, br. g. Stevens & Son Stevens  Dover, Me. 
3622 4 RED SILK, ch. g.H. J. Lovell Lovell  Hanover, N. H. Brown and Gray
3623 5 MISS AMERICA, b. m.C. A. Keene Kingsley  
Boston, Mass. Green
3624 6 JESSIE NAPOLEON, ch. m.S. A. Whitcomb Lee 
Waterville, Me. Brown and Yellow 
3625 7 J. D. DIRECT, ch. g.I. W. Pottle Haddock 
Portland, Me. Black and White
3626 8 LEU’S STAR, br. g.A. F. Pinkham _M ich au d
B angor, Me.
SEVENTH RACE
Mutual
No.
S. W. GOODWIN, INS. 
2:25 TROT
Post
Pos. 1 MILE 
3627 1
LOTTERY, b. g.
I. W. Pottle Patterson 
Portland, Me. Blue and Gold
3628 2
TAFFETA, br. m.
C. A. Knight  
Kennebunk, Me. 
3629 3 CZAR BINGEN, br. g.H. J. Wheelwright Small 
Orono, Me. Green and White
3630 4 MARGARET HARVESTER, br. m. W. A. Chellis Chellis  
Kezar Falls, Me. Brown and White
3631 5 PETER AZOFF, ch. g.C. A. Knight Knight 
Kennebunk, Me. Blac k
3632 6 CALUMET CARDINAL, br. g.F. A. Snowden Haddock 
Kennebunk, Me. Black and White
EIGHTH RACE
N. U. GREENLAW CO.
FREE FOR ALL TROT
Post
Pos. 1 MILE 
3167 1
ALLOWAY, b. s.
S. A. Wathen Wathen 
Fort Fairfield, Me. Gold and Blue.
3168 2
EDNA McKYLO, b. m.
Stevens & Son Stevens 
Dover, Maine
3170 3
CHESTNUT HARVESTER, br. g.
Matherson & Crocley Kingsley 
New London, Conn. Green
3172 4 PETER POKEY, ch. g.H. A. Randall Jordan Harrison, Me.  Blue and White
CAUTION
Examine your tickets before leaving the window.
Errors cannot be corrected after a contest start
Patrons are cautioned to hold tickets until afte r  
the “ Official”  result of the race has been posted  
No claim for winning tickets thrown away, torn or 
mutilated will be recognized unless presented at 
Information Window within thirty minutes after 
the race.
NINTH RACE
Mutual
No. N. D. BOLSTER CO. 2:16 PACE
Post
Pos. 1 MILE
3633 1
ZYMRI, br. g. 
Stevens & Son Stevens 
Dover, Me. 
3634 2
RED SILK, ch. g.
H. J. Lovell Lovell  
Hanover, N. H. Brown and Gray
3635 3
J. D. DIRECT, ch. g. 
I. W. Pottle Haddock 
Portland, Me. Black and White
3636 4 LEU’S STAR, br. g.A. F. Pinkham Michaud Bangor, Me. Gray 
3637 5 JESSIE NAPOLEON, ch. m.S. A. Whitcomb Lee 
Waterville, Me. Brown and Yellow
3638 6 MISS AMERICA, b. m.C. A. Keene Kingsley  Boston, Mass. Gree n
3639 7 PETER SIMMONS W. A. Smith   Smith Augusta, Me.  Black
3640 8 CALUMET ALICE, b. m.Dr. Stanwood Jordan  
Rumford, Me. Blue and White 
All winning Pari-Mutuel tickets are payable im- 
mediately after the race to which the ticket relates 
has been run and the winning horses announced and 
the odds displayed upon the Pay Board.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be returned 
to Oxford County Fair Association.
TERMS USED IN BETTING
Straight: Means a horse must win or be first.
Place: Means a horse must be first or second.
Show: Means a horse must be first, second or 
third.
Combination tickets: $3.00: Is $1 Straight  
Place; $1 Show. 
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third 
races, but all tickets for the Double must be pur- 
chased prior to the running of the first race. Keep 
your tickets on the Double until the official winning 
combination has been announced.
